
Match Day Rotation

Last Updated 2021 Walkerville Junior Football Club – Club Policy 

Under 7 to Under 11 - Boys and Girls (non premiership grades)

Walkerville Junior Football Club has decided, within the limits of duty of care, comfort, ability and 

confidence that each player will be given the opportunity to rotate around the ground over the 

season (not necessarily within each game). This will provide players the understanding of each 

position.  

Team Managers and Coaches will create and maintain a roster by week 4 (four) showing players 
rostered in different positions including interchange throughout the season. This means to the 
best of their ability coaches will roster players so that each player has the opportunity to play 

equal games throughout the year with equal game time. Coaches will be required to share this 
information with the Football Sub-Commitee, should it be requested. 

Under 12 to Under 15 - Boys and Girls (premiership grades)

WJFC has decided that all players registered in the squad will get equal opportunities for game 

time and games played over the season. Please note that if a player is unavailable (for example 

where a player is sick or absent) these missed games may not be replaced.  

Team Managers and Coaches will create and maintain a roster by week 4 (four) showing 
players rostered off throughout the season. Coaches will be required to share this information 
with the Football Sub - Committee should it be requested.  

To the best of their ability coaches will roster players so that each player has the 

opportunity to play equal games throughout the season with equal game time, however 
Coaches are also required to field a competitive side. If fit and available, every player 
should be expected to play a minimum of 75% of games (rounded down to the nearest game). So if 
the player is available for all 14 games in the season, then they can expect to play at least 10 
games. 

During finals the WJFC Committee has agreed that coaches can base team selection on fielding 

the best available team.  

The Club appreciates that there may be extenuating circumstances and that some players may 

wish to be in a particular team. Such requests should be made through the Coaches and Team 

Managers of the respective teams in accordance with the Club conflict resolution policy. 




